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RED QR1PS GERM AMY
EXPECTED TO 1ANN0UNCE RUS S POLICYHARDING

TWENTY-FIV- E KILLED LII TO DING 0 DERGDOLL MUST BE ElEBBfIS BfCOWIITiniCARD! L
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SOVIET
MlEH IN POLICE PROBE RETURNED TD U. S.

BATTLE BETWEEN
IN JttSIIlE

IS DEAD AT HIS

BALTIMORE,- HOME

HIGH DIGNITARY HAS BEEN
LONG SUFFERER FROM

MANY AILMENTS

TO FACy TRIAL

CONFERENCE THIS WEEK TO

LIFE IH GflPITDL

SUSPENSION DURING WAR AND
WILSON ILLNESS STAG-

NATED IT
FORCES AND MILITIA IN

OF SOVIET A

POSSIBILITY

mi mm..
.: f J

MAKE DEMAND ON GER-

MANY EFFECTIVE

CANNOTAFFORD
TO LET HIM BE

8 LEAN SOCIAL
YEARS BEHIND

DEAD MAN'S EFFECTS ROBBED

and brib money d

COMMITTEE TO
MAKEyA REPORT

Will Show That Department Has Been

Inefficient Grafting and Used

For Persecution

FINAL ILLNESS
BEGAN SUNDAY

Public Buildings'Dynamited, Banks Robbed, Homes
Looted and Terror ReignsTrains Wrecked '

and Full Extent of Damage Unknown
Would Have Bad Effect on Drivejo'Uniforms Being Slicked Up and AH

Old Schedules of Functions to
Be Revived

Was One of Most Illustrious Men in

Catholic Church in This
Country

Bring 100000 Evaders to
Justice HOOVER IS NOT IN u y

4--
By A. L. Bradford.

I nlleil I'reitM Sdill'

( Hy l!iil,Ml Iri'NN.)
Washinffton, March 24 Brillian

uniforms and evening dress compar

Uy I nlf. il 1'ronn.)
Jacksonville, Mrch 24 Testimony

that money had bleiV stolen from the
effects of a visitoif who had died-s-

ud-

- WITH PRESIDENT-F-

OF

TWNKSllr
NOT DE

Question Is WhetP

(Ilj- - l liiti'd l'r,M.i
Baltimore, Mar. 24 James

Cardinal Gibbons, second cardinal
of the Catholic church in Ameri-
ca, and archbishop of the diocese
of Baltimore, jlied here today at

atively little used here during the

Washington, March 24 Secretary
of State Hughes and Secretary of
War Weeks will hold several confer-
ences in the next few days on steps
to make effectual the demand of the
United States that Germany surren-
der Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, weal-
thy Philadelphia draft dodger, and
reease the men imprisoned in Ger

11:33. The final stage of t Will Maintai

1SY CARL D. GROAT
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Berlin, Mar. 24 Communist uprisings, spreading rapidly throughout
cost twenty-fiv- e lives today.

Police entrenched in a score of cities to withstand armed attacks.
Dynamiting of public building, bank robberies and looting accompanied

the outbursts.
Germany's radical press urged Concerted violence.
The death list included: j
Seventeen in Hamburg, three in Freiburg and five in Eisleben.
Eislebcn was the scene of a particularly violent demonstration. Street)

fighting broke out there with the police beleaguered in their barracks.
The Frankfort-Berli- n Express vas derailed when communists tore out

a section of track.
Twenty thousand workers at the big Leuna works went on strike, join-

ing the street crowds an) making the work of the police more difficult.

cardinal's illness began on las: as
Sunday, and since that time there
has been little hope that the high By Rayi!

Woodrow Wilson regime, are being
slicked up in anticipation of the re-

sumption of the colorful social whirl
under the present administration.

Official Washington has passed
through eight lean social years and is
hungry.

The absence of the gayety that
characterized past administrations
was attributed to the war, Wilson's
illness and the Wilson personality.
White House functions were compar-
atively few in number during the-fir- at

many for trying to capture him. t'liltcd PreMB
While neither Hughes nor Weeks

would discuss the action of this gov
Washington, 11

Harding and his
ing to announce!

denly in Jacksonville, that bribes had
been accepted andlthat protection was
openly given to pickpockets and con-
fidence men "Were hernia before the spe-

cial committee named by council to
hear testimony in hages against the
Jacksonville police department last
night. - f

Patrolman A.' Aj Wethington was
the star witness hist 'night. He ad-

mitted that while in the capacity of
a patrolman at' $hrt union station he
was approached hii 'fixer?l

money if he would allow a gang
of pickpockets to rob unsuspecting
tourists in the waiting room.

The "fixer," he said was a man who
was a former member of the police

ernment today, it was learned from
other officials that the war depart

viet Russia, it vjment will leave "no stone untuirfed'
At Hamburg the htingjljegun kvhen commijuists urjted fellow jhip- - How far fhey

the stand of thd
Bergdoll; It WS9 pointed

out that a campaign to catch morefour Wilson years and they were rare,V;,ryj.'iJT,(ce int'e JjVrred, using their revolver
than 100,000 draft evaders is just be tion has not bee, J

but a change in tl
relations is regaJ

ing launched and that authorities can
not afford to let the defiance of a rich
man go unchallenged while apprehen

cICEM

events indeed during the last four
years. The aloofness of the White
House was effected to a certain ex-

tent by the various foreign legations,
which maintained a measure of gay

BEATEN DOWN AND
LED BBL0OD LUSTFUL MOBS department. He mentioned the name ding those of less' means.

Think Germany Will Surrender Him,of the man and told how he had beenmen and fif'eeilmnil.,,.,1! kmi,,,,

Recognition of 1

ment as a membiJ
ily of nations, hoi
way off. No maJ
taken to encoural

dignitary could manifest the re-

markable recuperative powers
which he showed several months
ago.

A.?Ji!Pany '.of UBinjjntdlivines were
about his bed when the end came.
The first evidence of the failure of the
cardinal's strength came in Novem-
ber when he was seized with momen-
tary faintness while delivering a ser-
mon in Harve de Grace.

Was Eighty-Sve- n Years Old
Cardinal Gibbons was born in Bal-

timore in 1834. At an early age he
was taken by his parents to their
former home in Ireland, where he be-

gan his education. He returned to
the United States and resided with
his family in New Orleans in 1848.
He entered St. Charles College, Mary-
land in 1855 and in 1857 was trans-
ferred to St, Marys seminary, Balti-
more and was ordained priest in
1861. After being assistant at St.
Patrick's in Baltimore for a few
months he was made pastor of St.

ma approached. The name of the "fixer,"of communist Vned h lawless elements, joined in the loot- -H4 "fir and postioflices n ansliben, Mansfield and Leipzig.

The belief prevailed that Germany
finally will surrender Bergdoll but
that the Berlin government is hesi-

tating to take such action because of

" ' A vcre made to brin Lcur.ty police into action against the up-- . can be said flatly J
ding is flatly opj

g in Hamburg bega the popular outcry that would follow.nmn when lunch hour crowds left thrc of the sovJpJj rin
rds. This government, however, will press

ety until the war split the colony into
two gduups.

Signing of the peace pact by the
various European governments invol-

ved in the war revived the social life
of the embassicS, but the indifferent
attitude of the White House, always
regarded as the social leader, served
as a check to a return to the

splendor.
Unusually brilliant social functions

characterized the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, when state dinners in the

as ne ever was. 1
M g violently for a strik its demands, it was stated.imunists precipitated small fist fights Hoover not

There were indilew into riots. War department officials today-a.a m charged the swirling c,' c Harding and HeroeiV

tary of commerce, ar
were awaiting a complete report on
the Bergdoll case and the attempt to

The attack on the officers was so
lvers.they were compelled to draw

o policemen were beaten d ,d killed while the mob sweDt over accoru on tne itussiacapture him from General Henry Al-

len, commander of the Americap ar-

my of occupation.
The remaining olhcers nrea nhe crowd, killing fifteen before the Hoover opposes resumpti
were cleare relations. . Harding, so far

however, was ordered stricken from
the record by the committee. He said
the "fixer" had assured him that two
detectives here he mentioned the
names of two detectives, who are now
members of the police department
were "getting their." This was also
ordered stricken fromN the records.
The committee deemed it out of order

Patrolmqn Wethington told how he
had been approached by the "fixer"
and offered $50 to let the pickpockets
operate.

Reported to Superior.
He said he immediately reported

the matter- - to Lieutenant of Detec-

tives W. B. Cahoou, who told him to

a:,Tee to the proposition as the first
step in the plan laid to catch the
"fixer" and the crooks. He said he
took the money and the trap-wa- s

sprung, four pickpockets beinsr ta-

ken into custody.
Cahoon, in his testimony on the

'U.ml.n.rr im1pH HnWIl Jit. niffht WwL I .J.-l 4 i ins report may give some new Bridget's canton and later private? views have been made public; favolamuuiK M . - - . . ' ii lit MireeiM nt'HViiv i' ;i r . ,

facts about the attempt of Carl NeufI rush was expected loaay dik P'declared they wetie able to meet secretary to Archbishop Spalding and longing Russia back to production.
and Frank Zimmer to take the draft iiancenor oi me arcn-dioce- s. He was oeueving mis iaj db one essential step
evader. in restoring economic stability.princely insignia ininvested with

1886.

iittack. Ollicialsyiore out Mieir siaiytg
'Three attempts were piade to.dynai 8 court house at Lejpzig. 0J-cit-

of the building were driven out. , third, explosion did great dam
a the structure. The parby stret-- t

been cieared and no casua,i. .LEEDS LEFT BOOZE RUNNER
' Three deaths were rcpl i rroii)uwnen a COurthouse there was

White House and dances by the youn-
ger set stimulated the social life of
the embassies. Under the warming
influence of the White House and the
sprightly Roosvelt children, gay func-
tions crowded the evenings at the em-

bassies, where representatives of all
nations, resplendent in gorgeous uni-

forms, fairly bristling with, medals
and other decorations, gave an air of
brilliancy to the events.

The Hardings have hardly inhabi-
ted the White House long enough to
make their way about the nummerous
rooms and corridors without the aid
of guides, but the impression has
been recived by the socialy-famishe- d

e woundc crashine masonrydmited. Two more persi
MIAMI TO HAVANAat Hettsi wj,ich' stormed a line of of.

FROM PALATKA
LOSES ITIS CAR
Sprclttl to the Npdi

Gainesville, Mar. 24 Yesterday af

police beat back a grea
fill, demanding that the t I be tianatyer to them Revolutionary

e mobb;rs and flags cropped o

MARCHTuaros irorBmal, bank 8t R0newisch,A large band of radicals

tothe burs from" the windo

Advice of business men who are
anxious to get in on the ground floor
once more in Russia is beginning to
reach President Harding and a flood

of correspondence is coming to the
white house on the subject. Much Of
this advice favors opening up free
trade relations.

Against this position is the view of
Hoover who believes; it is useless to '

attempt to trade with Russia as long
as the bolsheviks are in control.

Whether a direct answer to the so-

viet anpeal for trade resumption will
be made by Harding is still uncertain
but it is expected that either by direct
reply or by a formal statement from
the white house or the state depart

ternoon shortly after the dinner hour,
Deputy U. S. Marshal W. G. Richard

Communists gained the si

obtained a wi(y of furrenCy.
of other rg at Marienburg wh.en

; at factory s The workers united

previous night, also told the commit-
tee this occurrence. The money which
had been paid over to the patrolman,
now being a matter of record at. po-

lice station. The money in this in

(By United Pmu.) son received a wire from a govern-
ment special agent of Palatka, tellhey police guards were etatj Miami, March 24 Mrs. Florence

in iclarine war on the officers, ing him to be on the lookout for twoH. Leeds, named by Mrs. James A.that a return to the od days is in
prospect.Uiach intent on wreck- - 1921 Buick roadsters and two men,Police kuickly suppressed which formed at

Inuhe town hall.
Stillman in the Stillman divorce case,

carrying contraband whiskey. As a
result of the wire the officer seizedRioters used, armored lorries in terrorizing JVjed. A larg crowd

fir on a squad of police early in the afternoon. Tficers did not answer TTT1 and confiscated one of the roadstersSECOND

stance was to be paid in weekly in-

stallments. A total of $70 was paid
over before .tb four crooks were ta-

ken.

Little by little it is coming to the
ears of the investigating committee
that there is a systematic collection

theihots and the crowds became bolder. and 150 quarts of genuine old "red"
whiskey, but the men escaped in thetter other mobsormed. Utty rushed tne poe overpowered the

cleris'jthere and took all the valuable mail they coultk ieavjng tne office other car.MAD ETO WRECK

sailed Marrch lArom Miami for Ha-

vana on the steamer "City of Mia-

mi" it as learned today.

Officers of the boat do not believe
she has returned to Miami. A Ja-

panese servant at "Cleveland Villa,"
Mrs. Leeds Miami Beach home, said
today that she as not in the city and
that he did not know when she would
return.

in cinfusion. of graft in Jacksonville. It is a known ! Shortly after the car and whiskey
Another band mounted a machine gun on an auto h-- h u

intersection commanding the approacheed co a street savings1 UiA. THAN
was seized the special agent who had
trailed the men from the East Coast,
arrived and said that ha shot' at the
men as they went out of Palatka but

banli The gunners kept the street clear wnue tne vaiyere emptied tift
200 MO marks,
....Ano'ther robbery otaire, at "ansieDen... ine same m which includ, was prevented from overtaking :.hem

fact that certain members of the de-

partment receive money from "fixers"
to allow gangs of cpnfidense men to
operate in Jacksonville. Anyone who
has ever been connected with the po-

lice department in a large city has
but to walk down the streets of Jack-
sonville and see "con men, " wire

"boxmen," panderers and lea

I!y I piled PrcM.)
Atlanta, March 24 Posses withed a number of electruT. workers cut tne great transmisv(,ables guppy.

2Xk power to big factories there. Street lighting also 4ippied by thin
in his car on account of a blow-ou- t. It
is not known where the men were

ment, the attitude of this administra-
tion will be made public.

Urgged to Use Caution.
Harding, however, is being caution-

ed against grabbing tia. quickly at tho
bait now being dangled before him
and it is probable that results of ial

inquiries now being made the
state department through its intelli-

gence service abroad will be studied
carefully before any move is made
here.

Russian trade is the first big Eu-

ropean problem to . force itself to
President Harding's attention and ho
is holding frequent conferences with
Secretary of State Hughes as ha
works at it. Hughes was at- - thaV .

white houSfe yesterday. r,-- -

I . - wnrkers. headed with the whiskey nor where
it Hoersting they went after abandoning one ofDefiance was Bhown the radicals at Halle... Ober-P- r

issued a proclamation declaring the lawless bands would

4tA ntmnfit. - i

bmbatted toj their cars and ttteir cargo on Gardenther sneaks pickpockets living in

bloodhounds are scouring the district
near Thakmann, Ga., where a second
attempt in a week to wreck an At-

lanta, Birmingham & Atlantic train
took place yesterday, according to of-

ficials of the road.
An engineer on passenger train

No. 1 found the switch "doctored"
near Thalmann.

street in this city.
Hwrstinit declared h would mobilize the security poliJ jteefi&iirv.

the best of luxury.
Dead Man Robbed.

Another startling statement last MISS EVA BETHEL DIEDWatchmen and private guards, he said, showed they feared tWera with
the rioters. The response to Hoersting's announcement was mmediatte AT CRESCENT CITY HOMEnight was o the effect that some one,
declaration of general sirme m uu

Melnl to the eT.
Crescent City, Mar. 24 Miss Eva

age was made up, presumably the
watch and $300, and also shipped to
relatives of the dead man. The suit
case arrived intact. The other pack-
age upon being examined upon arri-
val was found to contain only the
watch. The $350 had disappeared.
It was believed that the money had
been taken from the package while
en transit. This theory was explod-
ed last night before the committee by
Special Agent Burns, of the Ameri-
can Railway Express Company, who
said the seals on the package con-

taining the watch were, unbroken up-

on arrival. This was taken to mean
that the money had never left the po-

lice station. It is the belief of the
members of the cominittee thaj; some
one connected with fhe tfffice denart- -

MINING REGION AT EISLEBEN WA1 HOSIERY MILLS WAGE CUT
AFFECTS OVER 3,000 Bethel one of the most beloved young TWENTYiNlNr KILLED

IN r4 AX BOMBPARALYZED; RUSSIAN REDS PLACED ?LOT.women of this community died this
morning at 8:30 o'clock after an ill-

ness of about a week. Funeral ar-
rangement have not yet been

The mining region about Eisleben vomers to mobilize.
the levels were I

Durham, S. C, Mar. 24 The man-
agement of the Hurham hosiery mills
today announced a twelve and one- -The situation threate

presumably some one conneced with
the police department, had stolen $3r0
from among the effects of a dead man

It was said last night that a man
fiom La Grange, III., had died sjd-i'enl- y

in a house on West Moiiroo

siveet and that his effects were turned
ever to the police. The effects !jm

3isted of a suitcase ofweari ng appa-

rel, a watch and $350 in cash.
The suit case was sent to the local

American Railway Exjiess office wd
shipped to relatives or the deceased
m the Illinois town.

.
'Another pack--

serious trouble in all induA

my iTw-e- d .

M.irch 24 wenty-nin- e per-
sons were kfjjed here last nght when
anarchist bovg wrcked "the Diana
theater duringyha tirst prformahca
ofl ?4 operetta. ClUny were injured.

half per cent reduction in wages for
ters. Determined to show es, effectiven- - more r Employtempt for all things sacred, V

n, it was an--iu- - this Vjijr,

was paralyzed. Wliere

not flooded tradts were jyiped out

and workers were thrWa" wnen

they attempted to report for work.

Near the Eisleben station police

were entrenched.
Communists there pointed to the

act as one of war and called on all

Miss Bethel was the daughter of
the late R. B. Bethel, and leaves a
sister and mother. She was assist

nist leaders declared they wo J
T?e I nounc f V pose of giv- - A riot ensued

anarchistic ilkace to lowert-- ing t'lall to work on Good Friday,
ter resuming the strike.

ant cashier in the Bank of Crescent
ct to. meet ment appropriated If,,, money for City, and a young woman of many I wrecked, angC wContinued on paga 8.) himself.I wmn,l talents. 1 set the dit?.ij:i tfn- --

i


